The introduction of automatic milking technology, including on-line individual data acquisition and processing, requires adaptation of dairy management methods. Automatic milking systems allow the individual cow to be milked and fed according to her production performance and potential to achieve maximal profits with minimal resources. Because the farmer is not actually present each time a milking or feeding decision is needed, a new generation of control and management systems has been designed to assume the short-term dairy management and operational control. The overall management control still remains with the farmer or herdsperson, who is supported by the dairy control and management system. The paper discusses the influence on dairy management of the integration of the individual automatic milking and feeding systems. Then, the concept of a dairy control and management system, which includes a decision Received January 21, 1993.
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INTRODUCTION
Integration of the milking robotics into the dairy farm frees the farmer from the labor of milking and, with supplementary tools and adjusted management methods, leads to an automatic dairy production system in which the individual cow is considered as an "individual production unit". New technologies enable increasingly more individual on-line data to be acquired and processed. Because each cow can be milked and fed individually according to her own rhythm and performance, production efficiency is likely to increase (21) .
Today, modem dairy farms use dairy management systems (DMS) as a support system to advise the herdsperson on the overall controlled subsystems, such as individual selffeeders for concentrates and automatic teat cup detachment, are usually autonomous ("standalone") systems.
Because the farmer is not present each time a milking or feeding decision is needed, a new generation of integrated dauy control and management systems (DCMS) has been designed. The DCMS is more than a support system to be consulted by the herdsperson.
Short-term use of DCMS should enable automatic control of the daily feeding and milking routine. For the long term, DCMS should extract from each individual cow, within the constraints of the cow's biological and behavioral characteristics, the maximum production (milk) with the minimum resources (feed, labor, milking machine time, etc.).
The current European robotic milking systems are developed to be integrated in loose housing system dairies. When zero-grazing management is used, computerized individual feeding and milking systems enable an automatic daily routine in the dairy (25). Under grazing management, the flexibility of the management system to cope with different milking and feeding regimens is slightly restricted. The dairy routine cannot be fully automated in this case.
Because the first five automatic milking systems (AMs) were sold commercially this year, the development of management methods and tools for the automatic milking dairy farm is a new task. Such development must be accompanied by further field tests to provide insight into the effects and profitability of flexible individual milking and feeding routines.
This paper deals with the effects of the AMS on dairy management and dairy management supporting systems. The paper concentrates on the zero-grazing AMs approach. The first part of the paper briefly introduces the present state of dairy management functions and tools. The problems of AMs dairy management functions and tools are discussed in the second part. The third part includes a description of a DCMS prototype concept and architecture that was developed and tested at the Institute Mechanisatie Arbeid en Gebouwen-Dienst Landbouwkundig Onderzoek, Wageningen, The Netherlands. The fourth part discusses some research perspectives concerning the new DCMS methods and tools. 
Management Functions
Management can be divided into three basic functions, planning, implementation, and control, which together create the management cycle (17) . Planning provides the mode of operation to accomplish the farmer's goals (12) and can be subdivided according to the planning horizon. The farmer's long-term management and investment is in strategic planning (12) . During tactical planning, the farmer plans the dairy management to obtain optimal results within the given or proposed farm structure (12) . Implementation is the execution of planned activities, and control measures performance and compares it to standards.
De Hoop (6) suggests a modified version of the management cycle ( Figure 1 ). The strategic and tactical planning are included within the planning function. Strategic plans involve defining of objectives, farm organization and production alternatives, financing, and risk analysis. Tactical planning may include nutrition, roughage production, health care, reproduction, milk production, cattle replacement, labor, and cash flow.
The operational function contains the shortterm management activities: planning, execution (i.e., "implementation" in the management cycle described), and short-term control ( Figure  1 ). The operational function involves roughage production, nutrition, health care, reproduction, milk production, cattle replacement, and cash administration (6) . Within short-term control, two types of control can be distinguished.
First is short-term process control, the examination of the performance of a process in order to decide which actions to take (2).
Short-term process control in the drury farm is restricted by autonomous subsystems based on recent microelectronics applications in the dairy farm (16). Short-term process control consists of five main sections (4): 1) nutrition, including individual concentrates and roughage feeders, weighing and mixing wagons, and water supply; 2) production control, including milking parlors, and weighing cows; 3) animal health control, such as mastitis and body temperature; 4) fertility, estrus detection, and birth control; 5) environmental control, including ammonia emission and climate.
The second type of control is short-term management control, which refers to decisions or actions that are taken to control the evolution over time of the system being controlled. Short-term management control involves daily feeding management based mostly on free access to roughage at the bunk (during the nongrazing period). Roughage distribution can be manual or computerized with controlled weighing systems (e.g., weighing and mixing wagons). Concentrate supplementation can be integrated into the total mixed ration at the bunk or individually supplemented through self-feeders. The self-feeders are located in the milking parlor or at the feeding area. In the latter case, the cow's access to the self-feeders is voluntary. Milking routine is fixed and is based on two or three times daily milking of all lactating cows in the milking parlor. Milking times are usually fixed according to the farm labor constraints.
Overall control function is a medium-term control of the farm and involves measuring performance and comparing it with standards (Figure 1 ). The farmer uses lists of items needing attention and periodically DMS reports to improve management decisions for the herd and the individual cow (21).
Management Tools
Using management systems may improve dairy profits (20). Farmers use DMS combined with data processing to improve management decisions (5, 10). Most DMS used in herd management are databases (10). The DMS produces a wide range of reports and action and attention lists that are generally based on a growing number of automatic data acquired on-line and off-line, such as milk production, milk conductivity, milk temperature, cow activity, body temperature, body weight, tissue impedance, concentrate supplementation, roughage consumption, and data from external sources or databases.
Some DMS include models that combine elements of physical and financial records to advise on grassland and quota management. Others combine more models, for instance, focusing on detection of estrus or mastitis, culling decisions, and fertility strategy.
Nutritional software assisting the farmer planning the cow's daily ration, such as the Dutch "cow model" (13) and that available from the NRC (23), can also be integrated. Recommendations for herd nutrition are usually based on mean cow performance. Recommendations include population characteristics such as parity, calving season, and stage of lactation (13, 21). Commercial DMS provide the herdsperson with more available information, but since this paper only discusses AMs management applications, no further examples are given.
THE AMS DAIRY FARM Dairy Farm Architecture and Routine
The architecture of the AMs dairy farm comprises two main sections (Figure 2) , the AMs section and the dairy section. The AMs section contains two subsections. The first subsection, the selection unit (26,28), is combined with self-feeders because cows sometimes stand up, especially to visit the feeding station (32). Selection unit without a self-feeder is also Second, milking unit is also integrated with a self-feeder (27) . There the cow is milked automatically by the milking robot and ICs or is not milked but receives ICs. The feasibility of using the self-feeder integrated with milking units was explored by Rossing et al. (27) .
The second main section includes the feeding and lying area. The roughage part of the ration is available to the cows at the bunk of the feeding section all day. The water trough should also be located in the feeding area or at the feeding and lying areas in the dairy section.
The A M s routine is based on voluntary visits of the cow to the selection unit. Using computer-controlled gates, the daily milking and ICs A M s dairy farm routine is fully automated except for the normal veterinary routine, maintenance, and roughage distribution at the bunk. However, the latter can also be fully automated (15).
Management Functions
The A M s integration in the dairy farm influences all basic functions of the management , F m . r . cycle: planning, operation, and control. Management using A M s is relatively new, and each cow is an individual decision unit. Furthermore, more decisions are made for individual cows. The effects of different milking and feeding regimens on production, health, fertility, and culling have not yet been fully explored.
As part of the strategic planning function, the target functions of the decision pr-mess should be clarified. Possible targets include automation, maximum production, labor savings, or any weighted combination of these records for their economic importance. The culling strategy today is largely based on age, health, production, and fertility criteria (7). Farmer and cow welfare should not be neglected.
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As a result of the tactical planning function, increased milking frequency may increase production and affect milk composition, on the one hand, and affect milking machine parameters and overcrowd the milking unit, on the other hand (14, 30). Parsons (24) used computer simulation to show that two milking units are needed for the first 60 cows, but much more data is needed to determine the optimal economic criteria to calculate the maximum capacity of the AMs. The effects of unsuccessful adaptation to the A M s should also be considered.
Within the operational function, the two short-term controls of management and process are distinguished by two characteristics: the rapidity of decision-making and the farmer's involvement in the decision-making process (Figure 3 ). Short-term management control has to be based on the cow's individual production performance profile, such as milk quantity, quality, and composition. This profile may be changed by variation in the characteristics of the milking regimen, such as frequency of milking time, intervals between milking, and the time of each milking (27) . Change in milking frequency during lactation may increase production, but it may also cause fertility problems, such as delayed postpartum resumption of ovarian cyclicity and lower conception rate (1). Relations between udder health and different milking frequencies have been reported by Waterman et al. (31) . The predefined milking and ICs decisions should be made for individual cows, based on each cow's performance (18) and according to the AMs routine limitations, such as milking frequency and daily distribution of visits. The farmer can exercise short-term management control, assisted by the decision support system (DSS) recommendations and reports (Figure 3) .
The short-term process control includes the feeding process. Because the cow will be supplemented with concentrate only at the selection unit or at the milking unit, daily management and control of the ICs is needed. The farmer has no direct influence on the process control. The milking and the ICs decision are taken on-line by the DSS when the cow enters the selection unit. But the farmer may influence the process decisions by adjusting state variables and initial values through the DSS (Figure 3) . During the day, the milking and ICs routine is dependent on the cow's visiting pattern to the selection unit. Each cow has an individual daily rhythm (33). Failure of the system to maintain a consistent milking and feeding regimen for the individual cow interrupts this daily rhythm and should therefore be avoided. The demand to enter the selection unit is not constant throughout a 24-h period.
A cow that needs to be milked, according to predefined production-based standards, might come to the selection unit according to her daily rhythm, but the selection unit may be occupied by another cow. Then, such a cow may not come again (33) and may fail to maintain her predetermined milking regimen. Long and unequal intervals between milkings and different milking times during the day negatively affect milk production and feed inJournal of Dairy Science Vol. 76, No. 11, 1993 take rates (27) . However, supplementation of a cow with concentrates at every visit, encouraging her for further visits, may lead to ICs surplus, which is expensive and may change milk composition (29) and overcondition the cow near calving.
For overall control, the farmer who is supported by the DSS receives information on cow performance and tries to improve the milking and ICs decisions based on that information. Then, by updating herd and individual parameters, the farmer controls the overall herd management via the DCMS (Figures 3  and 4) .
Managmunt Tools
The traditional DMS, which is only assisting the farmer, proves to be an important part of a larger on-line DCMS. The DCMS handles information acquisition and processing and control, both on-line and off-line (Figure 4) . The on-line system is fed with available information from the cow's individual sensors, such as activity, body temperature, and identification number. Individual body weight, activity, and concentrate consumption can be acquired at the selection unit or the milking unit using the appropriate devices. Individual milk data, such as milk yield, milk conductivity, and milk temperature is provided at the milking unit. Opening and closing times of the selection unit and milking unit gates, cow identification, and the exact location of cows are essential data to maintain control of the automatic daily routine. Information on the milking robot operation is used as well. With respect to the off-line information, archival data from the farmer's database and data from external sources are available. The DCMS produces periodically and, at the farmer's request, reports and management recommendations. The DCMS controls on-line the selection unit and milking unit gates and the self-feeder. At each cow visit to the selection unit, ICs and milking decisions are made. The farmer may control off-line the daily milking and feeding routine.
All conditions that influence the cow's performance are dynamically changing. Therefore, the DCMS should follow, learn, and continuously adapt itself for each individual cow. The decision-making also involves the comparison of actual performance with standards. Compar-i sdacuonw
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ison of performances of individual cows, based on the previous day's performance, is a very complicated statistical effort because of large variations that occur.
The growing amount of data collected and the need for on-line integrated analysis require different tools and techniques from those for traditional systems. The use of a knowledgebased system provides not only information but also interpretation of the available information (11) . There are some nonintegrated, knowledge-based systems available for use in dairy farming, but none of them deals with AMs. Because the DCMS also makes decisions, an expert system should be integrated to make the final decision. An expert system is a computer-based system that uses knowledge, facts, and reasoning techniques to solve prob---D -1 1 I MY#rrg lems that normally require human expertise (22). Expert systems are able to incorporate results and knowledge from different fields and to preserve expertise (8, 25). It therefore becomes necessary to develop an expert system to help the milking and feeding process control (9). which can be considered a new application in dairy management. An expert system that integrates advisory and diagnostic functions enhances the possibility of complex management decisions with the assistance of an on-farm computer (10). The expert system will assist process control by analyzing and developing alternative courses of action, repeatedly interpreting the current situation, predicting the future, diagnosing the probable cause of anticipated problems, formulating a remedial plan, and monitoring its execution to ensure success (19). 
THE DCMS
Main Concept
The DCMS prototype from the Institute of Agricultural Engineering used some basic assumptions. Controlling or manipulating the cow's visiting pattern to achieve better visit distribution during the day may be possible, using different ICs portions for each cow according to her learned and predicted visiting pattern. To achieve enhanced production, each cow must follow her predetermined milking regimen. Each cow must be supplemented according to her production performance and not according to her visiting pattern. However, each visit to the selection unit is rewarded by concentrates. Some cows may overoccupy the system, and these cows will be eliminated from any ICs for some time.
A precalving adaptation period to the AMs system is highly recommended and may avoid negative effects from unsuccessful adaptation to the A M s routine during the first weeks of lactation, when production potential is built. During this period (2 to 4 wk), the cow will stay within the milking group and be supplemented with a small portion of ICs at the selection unit to assist rapid adaptation to the AMs routine. An individual gate system for roughage supplementation (14) can prevent dry cows from obtaining high energy ration. Thus, high energy ration at the bunk is avoided to prevent overconditioning before calving. Nevertheless, some cows may not adapt to the AMs routine.
Priorities will be set for cows according to their milking regimen, visiting pattern, and individual response to unrewarded visits (milking or concentrates). The DCMS must be an autonomous system driven by a personal computer to reduce the AMs hardware and software costs and to make the DCMS commercially attractive to the herdperson.
System Component8
The selection unit and milking unit gates and self-feeders are instructed via controllers. The controller gets it operational instructions from the computerized DCMS. The DCMS consists of three main modules ( Figure 5 ). 1 . The DSS is a database, equipped with commercial software for ration preparation, breeding, culling strategy, such as "cow model" and NRC, and a model base, containing models for analyses oriented to the A M s dairy farm. Examples for such models are individual milking and feeding regimens (production), prediction of next selection unit visit (behavior), effects on fertility (physiology) of changing milking regimen during lactation, and prediction of a culling strategy for cows that do not adapt to the system (economy).
2.
The DSS is an expert system that takes decisions based on a group of criteria of behavior and production performance. Not all criteria have the same contribution to the final decision. Decision criteria include milking and ICs regimen, intervals between milkings, ICs rewarded and unrewarded visits, individual and herd visiting patterns, system capacity, and effects of unrewarded visits or unequal milking intervals. 3. The DSS is an input-output interface that acquires information from the sensors, milking units, and selection units and transfers it to the database. This interface also provides the milking unit and selection unit with expert system control information.
CONCLUSIONS
Automatic milking technology will be introduced in the near future in various types of dairy farms. These dauy farms differ in herd size, climate, milk quota, type of AMs, and grazing management system. Appropriate management methods should therefore be developed prior to other biological and economic modifications. With the introduction of individual automatic milking techniques, on-line data acquisition and processing now place the individual cow at the center of the dairy farm. New biological models must be adapted to the new circumstances in the AMs dauy farm.
Various aspects of the short-and long-term management control of the milking and feeding regimens should be optimized. Research into the effects of individual milking regimen and feeding strategies on milk production and the profitability of the herd must be accelerated. The DCMS produces a full and efficient, daily automatic routine in dairies based on zero-grazing management and increased efficiency in dairies for which grazing is part of the daily routine. The DCMS is a new generation of DMS that integrates short-and longterm control, using expert systems to enable integration of multiple data sources and on-line analysis. At the center of the decision-making process is the cow as an individual production unit. Herd-specific predefined values and conditions guide the DCMS decision-making process. Because the farmer cannot be present each time a feeding or milking decision is needed, the DCMS controls the short-term management at the dairy. The farmer still exercises overall dauy control, which is supported by the DCMS recommendations. The combined management tools of a highly efficient DSS and a low investment in milking robotic equipment and support systems (sensors and software) will increase the profitability of the dairy farm and will improve quality of life for the dauy cow and the herdsperson.
